# Ph.D. DOCTORAL COMMITTEE PANEL SUBMISSION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of the Scholar</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roll Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Type of Registration** | **Full Time** (Institute Scholarship / Project / Non-Stipendiary / Other fellowship / QIP)  
**Part Time** (On Campus / External / Staff)  
Others (Specify) |  |
| Name and Designation of Guide(s) |  |
| Research Area |  |

**Panel Proposed by the Research Guide**

Chairman (One Professor from the Institute to be nominated by the research Guide)

Panel for Doctoral Committee from the same Department (to be nominated by the Chairman, Senate or his nominee from the panel suggested by the Guide)

1.  
2.  
3.  

Panel for Doctoral Committee from allied Department (to be nominated by the Chairman, Senate or his nominee from the panel suggested by the Guide)

1.  
2.  

Panel for Doctoral Committee from Industry / Research establishment / Academia (to be nominated by the Chairman, Senate or his nominee from the panel suggested by the Guide)

Optional

1.  
2.  

Signature of the Research Guide

Head of the Department

Associate Dean/Dean (Academic)